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The News and Observer of Au Are Entirely Free From Pelvic Catarrh.and substantial citizen of Chatham -- ljrth Carolina, they were mat iy
Party, why may Danl'IV advocacy
of Bryan not drive from him a very
large number of the bet men, not
of the Populist Party only, but even
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At that precinct a white man, . not without protot from th honest

approval:
HE IS REPUDIATED.

(Cor. Washington 8tar.)
"We will not permit Butler to

of the Democratic Party ? j
It took the Populist vote in 1996

tn rarrv thfl Hftj ,i f r Hn--i n I

thU Urn. had loot "Tlleur-wi- M
Mr. Woodard Kiddle, an old ex-Jci(lr- 0fxOrth Carolina iu other
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take any part in the Democratic cam-pig- n

lor Bryan," ni JuMephu
Daniels Democratic National Cum-
in i teeiuan for North Caiolina "lie

Anr or BTtlUl"! iwt"
There ar more McKIuley Demo-
crats in this State now than there
were in 1898. Everybody knows
this. Mr. Bryan's last trip to Ral

the voting booth with a full fuon general alarm. Of course a few men
and anti-amendme- nt ticket in the' of public experience kt;e months. I can mark.U" Tae folUia --oMm rtl' tacap tL D-ti- .an ,mm. ia uvrfm mmwmm

wbere the-- e thing would ultima cannot fpak upon any Democraticone hand tint he could ue and
a-k- ed the Judge of elec

-- ..rwt i.rn-n-a to tartn n'

WHAT MAY WE KXI'KCTf
The ufTrace amendment 1m nw n

part of the constitution of North
Carolina. Large number of our
citizen have been Haying, for a long

eigh demonstrated it. The News A of hr ortaaUm. aa eompawdnr friend." I ducacy
Mra. Henry Eliu, io ma- - " 1 ' hi, trm

ly lead, If they were not ci k-- t. Uge, aud will be repudiated by us."
Chairman Simmons in himself from jt i3 8Uggest.d that Mr. Bryan
the black belt rn aud raided in a should rwul the above mratrrarvh and

tion to deport hi.-- bat otsfor him in
the projuT boxen. Tne judge de- - Wi Scott .tr..t,IUaaV ao r.w w- - -- .

Ml AaneCrUB.
CUyiM.. ill.time, that they were not I'm to vote MUwaukc Wla, fr- o-I O A

Hf ,ii,
Ca:tia x.
D.V,e,
HeB1errt.
Ma!ia..a.
Polk.
h okea,
Trcjlv aala,
Wtlk.

their bonet entl,ne,,t-I- n ny clinMi to do thh and told him that j .tIon where It hM long lhe Unrider it very aerioudy

Observer feels the truth of it, and
is thrumming dtiiy its one black
string of "negro" in the face of
these men, to hold them in line for
Mr. Bryan in November. Mr.
Bryan's real friends should desire

uka va av mm a mawrwav -
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MtUbell,
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mmJwl m. - I -- ,,. xttrt tha nromlaaaiIt he ml-l not get nu ballot in tne cu-to- m to HUimrem the neero vote fn.m f lin Of Ult WOmO, Wtl ui --i .
Evidently Josephus Daniels con

and leucorrhopa. which cau-- d m to b yoanf actret wrtua to Dr. uaruright xt himself that he uiu,t At the time the practice ere
li.-- i. iAa vnfiv VrhrftiiMiri tlx old .. ........I- - d ,,,. ceives that he is the leader of the confined to my bed for a long ume, regard to r-- .
I . J. . Zl" '

. .,,rK. . .
Mr :U,T. "'Democratic Party in North Carolina, being too weak to bear my own weigm rn-n-a, aa roi--

ren. noon my feet. I wan treated by lowatltglTMv- - oiii.-u-im-
- rui'nci Woui i aivvayH 00 connmi to tne ne--

tlon because of the presence of the
negro in the politic of the H ate.
Democrats have said that they w ant-- 1

the negro taken out of politi'-- i in

order that all t lasses of our v hite
men might U left fre- - to vote their
honest convictions In any and all

and that he b in good odor with all
the mot reputable phyaiciana ib om (me great pie- -of hn ballots In the amenauieni gro enureiy, and l, not to luu,, r- -

elementll of that party. In this i eltT. Ther coula ao noining icr uv. nr w rwor
AN IHOICMATIOI MtlTlMCam moat happy to pay na in ibi meaa

after 1 began taking Pe-m-- na I j na to membernegro m in actual majority, as mny . . .fpft R f.kruoWM, VMPa

for him, a necessary to his success

in North Carolina, the whole Popu-

list vote of the State, along with the
whole Democratic vote.

Of course the State could Ije car-

ried for him without the Populist
vote, but not honestly; and so hon-

est a man as Mr. Bryan should not

well entirely cured witbont aayi0f my profee- -
believed that the oughtKople negro talki ith Democratg here and tierappliancea or upportof any kind." laion. I bav f--a

mm fawfU.O.A.Proehl,New PorUge, O, writee: foona bohI mcic iu uuy piaccs, a, nave ufvri

lxx, Haying: "I put them all in
thin Imx mo that I will know that
on of them U in the right liox and
that one against the amendment. A

few moment later a Am-broH- i?

At water (prtuinably h rela-

tion by former HHlon of Con
greman Aiwtter; a negro who
could us-- e lioth hands, went into the

Mr wife bu been sick for aoont nr oeipiui.'Tf ' "' u,r'ri found one that would praise him, or
The explt of SampMn cuunt;

of all partrea, are very Indicant at
k llakAnAAl Ka4 .A m m m. 4 K

...r in ti flrat Dlace tne oucw lunnnuu. iaWa aim V - -
. . . 1 . i.iiney wiukcu ai any iraua wiucn

A detenu mm witnout apoioey. l called it leucorrho?, aua ireiei iu " - f - - - . . m. KM mm U ! KM J KA Wfmm a KM k. Mm S a mm Unavm ill Wbn subjected by any portion of his . . i u..n.,n I haiuttt ia women and rta.mrw.laT IT r0 i 'stpied simply with cheating him nave lrequently heard iJemocrata
denounce him gentlemen of fixedout of his vote.

future elections in this Slate. The
claim is made that the ratification ol

the aufTrage amendment his actually
net all class n of the white 15 p e
within the Htate free to vote as Ihey
plea-- in ele:tins hereafter to lv
held.

1et us admit, for the sake of ar-

gument, that the claims atsjve aet
out are all legitimate and well found-

ed. Now what follows?

SlwoWhewa. ommend U to them. My dre--ina Ubi. Slmmona machine to carry -- V r.friend in his high and holy ambi- - then treated for that
tlon, to the charge of profit by for two yeara, when the doctor gave her U n.Ter without IU"
- . 7 no. Bhe could not wlk for nearly two ETerywbere the people, epaeially ib I To thla end. the good . 0?

But the evidence we publish to
voting tooth with a full net ol principles personal courage and

pride of ancestry. It may be a com iraua a sort ot larceny ana reday shows that white men as well year.. She thea triea ..fr - 7, T"," "T.. 8P bVe f!lM It
as negros have leen cheated and in She hw taaen mree uoiue. r ; lA nalon Mottnv In i..n.vamendment and Democratic tickets

in his hand. He asked the Demo ... i th.n anvother medicine." I tie. Send for free eatarrh boo IMP 1pensation in nature that a man Is

frequently unconscious of his own uri uiuicw . j .timidated, and that to an extent SATrnnav. Af lhTM, !

ceiving. It is not fair to Mr. Bry-

an and does not comport with his
established character.

It seems to be unfortunate for Mr.

A vast multitude of -- women mw i arm w. ninuin, vwumviu,cratic judges of election follow him hitherto unp railed In North Caro
the right boxes and to help him to lina. The fraudulent practices, berlrst. It follows that the men

mal-odo- r. Certainly it U amusing
to a good natured man to see a "Dem-

ocratic National Committeeman"
getting right.n-- s ,,a"t correctly. Theyilway cor-,'pIH- ,'t

drtetrtf will be maua by S inr
Marlon Hotl-- r and othr pr.n:t.
nent speaker. Everybody ln nd

Coontv Chairman

gan in the black lelt, have spread to will the Republicans do who votedwho manage the great ra Bryan that he has such friends on It brings the blunh to one' cheek
djoining sections, and finally to and I for he amendment, thinking theeither hand as may drive from him to tee how unbtushlnrly ana evenhonestly unconscious of his own un- -
eyond the mountains themselves. fraance within his own ranks, and otherwise willing supporters. He Democratic party was generously approvingly the blgh-bande- d abro

ration in North Carolina of the comfrom Cherokee H Dare, as far as we hHliPvint, in (.hiirl-iik-- A simntiritv
?

should come to North Carolina ami opening a way for the upbuilding of
0 - 1 tf , I .... . . . . .. . If the diaeriminatioa iatoerta4mon rights or American peopiei-- i

mm.A 1 wm MAln waruara that Imve leen able to learn, frauds have "Lord deliver from Na- - strong wnite man s party in oppo- -tht hi wc fiiia r.o rW-ii- a nf pray. me

procefMieti to promptly hum guoiy
comply with his request.

Is a DemKaratic negro letter in
the eyes of h DenuH-rati- e ilMiolder
than a while man aid an

soldier op(ised to the Demo-

cratic machine? This is the kind
of "white supremacy" that we have.

to IhTETrtn Tn- - I. ... .ut.. ...11. ... l.,m. .k,tHvn iraeiiced of such a character,
V asm A.J 4V tVU A au m m. mri

his iarty associates with an odor of tional Committeemen." Here is a sit ion to the Democratic machine?
We would not ruind having a fewand with such concert of action as

porat ions doing busine-- within the
Htate will fe-- l i rrectly free to vote
for the great party that has always
befriended those corporations, In the
approaching national election; that
Im to nay, the railway people of the
utate will vote for McKinley this
fall.

Hecond, It follows that the manu-

facturers of the state who are pro-

tectionists to a man will vote for

dilemma for Mr. Bryan. Evidently
he must hang upon one horn or the

violets like the perspiration of a vir-

gin saint.clearly indicate that they were in. letters from men of this sort saying
etlncU of the Anglo Haxn race, for tT it not pnhl t 'i

whose supremacy they are doing and catr.ed to tijr itrai" n, m
battle. It mattera not that men s lik tho which forc-- 1 tht.i
have untruthfully and bit- -spoken he rnehent tn .N..,tu.,..terly They have a right tospeak J
Freedom of speech; freedom to Una? Now. if tan ut ttj..c

spired from one source, and that they what they will do.other, unless he can devise someThe Populists in North Carolina
were aimeu, not at the black men despise Josephus Daniels as intensely means to sit down between. If heIIKMAI, OF ANOTIIK11 TIIK KUiU'l

II Y LAW. as any element of the Democratic does that, he may be between Scylla SHOULD 11 E GIVEN A TERM SOME
WHERE.

alone, but at the white man, who
dares to vote contrary to what some Party can possibly dislike Marion and Charybdis, or as Mr. Watterson

make political spetchea is a card I ean ba done in Njrth Cr.lm, od

nal docirln of oor State and a-- that atat "ha nothing t f'ar r m
tlon. IMS a shame upon us that interfer-- o oaa-.i.t- cf

any man haa been deprived of thU
right. Itlaehame,too,thaibod waatisto prai par,, am

men have prescribed for them. In Butler. If Butler'a advocacy of once sahii "between hades and the
Not content with the denial of thethe protectionist principles of tlm

Republican party In Novemlr, and aneit'nt wri r"a"lmS the Leg-- Chatham county, for example, where
We think there will be small op-- p

sit'On in North Carolina to the na-
ming of F. M. Simmons as the snc
oesaor ot Mation Bntler. It is known

Bryan, therefore, should drive from , "on works." JSo cool place.
Islattire of 1809 has been tampering there are two or three whites to eve- -

ies of citizens have taken the law I agar in otner tat-- irom niohim any element of the Democratic CYRUS THOMPSON.with qro warranto and Injunction Into their own bands. To do ihlehlar methods to pat thrunrU antry negro, old men and Confederate
soldiers stood at the p lls and wept that Mt. Simmons asnlres to thi istoeow the wind and the har-lh.m- (. ftP jitfr.nrk;,.mfcnt

against Mr. Ilryan and his low
tariff proclivities.

Third, it follows that the bankers
and business men within the Dem-

ocratic party in the state who are In

THE SMITHFIELD AND DUNN OUT- -Mandamus is the remedy where
the officer refuses to do his duty ac

nesday. He did not reach that town hnnft, .- -a Wrt -- r,on1d tam it a r- - vest is certain. Let us -- torj it. H I :
we do not, we are lost We need won,d mm n tjr " tlurHAG K.because they were disfranchised. until 11 o'clock the next morning, fiction upon the sense of gratitudecording to law. A QUO WARRANTO e publish a vast array of evi-- J The Democratic Redshirts tried to Whn the speaker, Capt. R. B. Da-- ,f th , peoplo of North Car..l:at to

favor of the slnele cold standard 18 a 'romHlinf? which his rht dences this week; bu will from timel break up a Populist speaking. Blood
win vnt i'nr fr MMv'mW r. . to an office may te tried after he ha. to time continue to publish it until shed followed. The Governor's Guard

not listen to these epeakera. P""" rwvptm wu oo noi -

The Morganton Herald copied da to onr Institution latoi.
the above from the Biblical Recor North Carolina pror-- ir

der and adopt-- it as Its only cdl- - lh "educated and Inju

torlal in its first edition after th. eatial d-- s ee." They ar-- tb

olMtlnn. It la trntui alcrn tht nd I.Upld claws. Ne m Yojk

.h' inducted into adbuke to Mr. Bryan and his ultra free it, ie may the people of North Carolina may were ordered out to protect life, lib--

vis, arrived, there were at least 3000 say that Mr. Simmons' wish will not
voters assembled to hear him, and ''e their pleasure in this mtt?r.
to see that no lawless and cowardly Ashevilltj Citizen,
red shirts interfered with the same. Aspires to his honor! Yes, Le een- -

There was no red shirt in sieht. The 8lirfcd t0 lt' Without Simmons' aen- -
ultver iw.ti.n. also 1,e enjoined in the action of quo get some sort of an idea of the kind erty and property. Mr. J. D. Par

Fourth, if all the classes ofu-r- - WAKRVST" fro'n ""lawfully dis. of election we have had. Never le-- ker. of Smithfield. was in Raleie-- lln rlffht. UTiSunthp ufhlH ffieo' Hutl'harKinf!ruientioned als.vesons vote for Me- - .. , I atonal intentions thera would havefore in North Carolina has there the other day and gave The Cauca do not think he cou'd endorse the
Klnlev. as th. v are now udmittedlv in thp Act f ,H90' Chapter .!, this gooti peopie oi uiai community i .

. , I een no Negro Domlaatl jn, no Wiil.'nil 11 nfir ri nrl a man irhA iiaiinul Ibeen such wholesale violation of law, Uian the following statement: mnn n a iiaH In hi nwn rltv tn rtr- - INOICNATIOIf MASS MEETINCw " 1 lv vioiuini ii' 1 i . . r .i ft . - . o .
t. o. i oapremacy, no n.ea oairss, no d.oifree t do, it follows that the ifcjtf't provides:

. ... I aa" rm a. i

anu sucn wme-sprea- a aeniaioi ngnt. oA 8neakintr had beu annolntdr I - .wauyr-ympaui- v,un "'mrnis' Gans. no Broken Promises, n RRead what people say in their letpublicans will carry and Mr. Ilryan W11(m l- - mat in any civil ac--
trn ner nf lowloea rcui tViirfa TP 11m I ... . .c . .

I pQui&tiou oi tht coasii anon, nowlll lose North Carolina In the na-110- 11
any of .he courts of ttrs, and form your own conclusions, good people ofJohnston county hadl Uuanimoui Elecim in New Haoo. tins fit ate wherein the title to anytlnml (inninuT tliij full I and remember that the evidence iia

ry the t lection for the Democrats to b tiwt rnbrii Mo-yi- r. a-- o-i

Now, the amendment U carried, tath.to HnMd tb Mrtkota oro n- -

we hope he will come out and de- - ma mtiIb.
clare for honest and fne elections, Ta Cacri4i
and for no more rotten eggs, red citlx na of Cbath m nmnty, u, ao
snirts and ostrlclsms. All Chris-- nounce that m reit Monday, A.rot
tians and thn religious press will, ISth. there will be an ind-gnati-- bun

known that such a cowardly outrage! ver, no Mistakes in plaeiag billots in
' ' oflht is involved, the defendant le

jusLoegunio come in. in many would be attempted at Smithfield,! wrong box no Ball Pan, no Nortt

by the PopuliS'S for fcvr.lih field on
J uiy 31st. After this was done, the
"emocrits also appointed that day
for speaking. The red shtrtscamV
iutu the towfghip and the Demo
crate assembled at the RivriHe
Varehouse. where S W. Pou. tbe
solicitor of tnis district, and other,
iiiad 8 pee ht s. A joint discussion
had Dwen Abked by the Populis 8,
whii'h uma lofntorl Thu !..... I tor

Fifth, if the Republicans, with I ing in the poases-io- n of sai l office,
the aid of the claHHen who havo tx-v- n la,,,J 'liwhaiging the duties thereof, counties the people are too much dis they too would have been there 300o I arolina Imperialism, no Anything
HAt fren hv thAHutTriuTP nien.l.,.(.., hM wnfinue therein pending such couraged and disorganized t' get up hat has placed this State ahead otstrong. The Simmons machine, in unless, howevi r. our Christian civ- - iwentnr or gocd, Iiut nc anfl. ,, , ... .... I act ion, and no Judge shall make any the evidence, and they think it its greed for office, and its desire to Kmtncky as a direfnl cnriositv

tmong the states. Mr. Smmns ctr llizatlon haa proven an expensivewould not be safe at this time to un
" v " ""' restraining onler interferring with
it follows that responsibility for nr enjoining such officer in the pre- -

law-abidi- ng citizens o that rountj t

condemn the HmTons tnatitia tn4
their methods by hi h t' rj batr
l.fl fh.l ...... . A t ll.k

failuredisfranchise the illiterate voter in the
State, has resorted to methods thatdertake it. Therefore, for lontr Ia rill r. li ra a at anrl nnar Ha f'ktt ainly deeer?e8 something for t 11

his. Be should be siv-- n a term
micn result will tall with all its mises; and such officer not
weight upon that faction of the withstanding any such orders, con AS SEEN FROM TIIK OlTTsmE. I " - -- m.it.

omebere. A.shevill . OiZtte.
no Christian, law-abidi- ng citizens of
the State can endorse. The verdictDemocratic party in North Carolina tlnue to exercise theduties of such

time to come we may be almost en-- House, and Mr. Mass-y,- a candidate
tirely without evidence from some the leg s'ature, commenced to

introduce Mr Teague, who was toofthewor.t sections m the Stale, mako the principal speech. Ab. R.
There is a great deal of indignation, who was the leader of the Redshirts,

umro iRMiuing su' ii imyaiion, arm
ons wh- - di -- approve of -- ucb m-- n anl

The People's Party has igoroaah .ucn mnboda. of all partie-- . and
fortha retention of the hHSeve in honrtr ai fair 1 alinr .r--

Ka11r.fr tliA . il all . . . . . .tfi k n a 9 WL 4A w. mm t A m ft. 1.

t Via Knutirli f iwtiit i 1a ei.tt.llf S,knu of condemnation that will be regis-"fo- r god's sake reduce it.within the State out cf which Much sutimi 9 Thia Qt.oii .....tv tered against them in the near fu- - We are informed that on theto
existing mlts. ture will be too strong and too large night of the election that Simmons'

Section 3. This act shall be in
but it comes from men not organ- - a by others, pull, d Mr. Mas- -

sey off the stand, and he was drag
Ized, and where the people are not ged across the court house square,
organized indignation amounts to ceing kicked and beaten as he was
very little. dragged, and told to leave town

for Simmons' election thieves to henchmen in Halifax wired him as

Anjtbinfir If ss is cot white snprem'o Coofrdrraus aoldirrs who hair W
ey. The Caucasian and our speak- - diafranchiwd bj the Grbfl-i- i moot

ers in the late campaign urged that e'tion i'l be present a luiff
the illiterate white TOtfr was in dan the fra .d and rsaraht,

force from and after its ratification.
Iet it be remembered, now and

always, that the Caucasian does overcome. I follows: "Halifax crone Democrat inRatified the thirtv-fir- st dv of
not Invite the result set out alwve. January in the year

'
of our Lord by five thousand majority." Where gerof losloff his suffrage in tb- - 0omn,iUwl ln "'reo-n-t electionoovrim ropuus'N were ueaien, toiu

to leave town, and som cut withIt only calls attention to the facts, 181V.. upon, we are further informed, the ereat ot the adoption of the propos- -WHAT the people say now. I knives. Mr. Teaeruo tried to an-a- k.anrt points out to its readers and to By nding the above, even the

DOSE TO FORCE NEGROES AND
ALL TO VOTE WITH JOE DAN-

IELS.
In the last issue of The Caucas

Since the election on Thursday, Dut Mr A bell told him he could not said Simmons wired back in great d amendment. Tne amendm-n- t wa l?pyTJ mnp irrTTPlirn
haste: "For God's sake reduce that adopted. The dcgr predicted ia I lilAailU&rilthe public generally that there Is no reader unlearned in the law, may
majority." And it appears from J seen and confessed by the Wanning-- 1 PPPP Q ill PI f3 M

way of escape from the I gic of the I discover that It was an attempt to
facta to which we advert. I hedge the only remedy left after the

many expressions come to our ears lo pull down Xhe T stand" Solici
from men who have in the past al-- tor Pou's clerk, ". H. Brooks, was
ways voted the Democratic ticket, mong the leaders of the red snirts

ian, we asked the question, "What., , 0 . , 1 from, the Democratic reports that It
Indeed, there Is good reason to Meni&l of the mandamus under Sec

mippose that the dominant Demo- - tlon 88 ot' the Election Law.
was reduced to an even thousand,

ence to that class of good men in the Such excessive modesty surprises us.Democratic party who had voted for Thpv mitrht mnafatontlv havo I.Iran
.... A 1 l .i . I . . . r . . .io vats mey piease in ine iuiure, i couia ao nothing Mr. Tesgue left

some evn eoincr so far as to sav thev I witn Ir barker and others, as it the Constitutional Amendment.!.. . . ...

ton fost ln its issne of the 4tt Inst. rUDD uauiUDJ.
It cannot help the matter now, bot a tn- -t t air Attacks th- -

it will not hurt anything, for Ton to - irra-tj- ia fuiaaai i
read the following extract to yonr UMt4 aataiucwt.iB
nnedneatc-- D?moo'atie neighbor, in Arv TrM "r anr. nthaa.ay,
ordr that he my realia "wbere he lk llt aa.,ajie.
" - If your hoopenredi repairing) en

"In the future the negro to be do not got a blacktmltn to do ft;
disfranchised, not by foree, as hat wh hD. Ta are lck. d-- .

Kn v,.a... o- - wk--. yon buy a hltor-mls- s mlxtur- - cf

ham. t us i rw w uieB wj conienu wim iflf in uy as large a majority (Z,uuu) aswhy

crat in North Carolina not only
meant to set the large classes allu-
ded to above fre to vote against
Mr. Bryan, but they deliberately

IMJN'T TIIET IIENOUNCK thinking that its adoption would dou lllCix ib xiuu. b Threats were mad to null 'hey gave to George White twoTHE UOVEKXOR I cratic ticket. But the most signifi-- down the Courier office, but thi
When (Jovernor Russell called out cant thing we have heard is from was prevented by tetermined citi years ago, when they carried their

legislative ticket by the same vote.

what the Democratic speakers and
papers said it would do, namely :

eliminate the negro from politics and
zens.pianne.1 for his defeat In North Car- - the 3uVemor's Guard toiroto Smith parties who always have been Dem- - ADother mob later in the day as- -olina, when they submitted the flell to .juoll the riot there, which ocrats and who exict to be in the sembled to make an attack on the ww-a- . mmm Ukljf M J VWU'settle the negro question, and thusauffrage amendment to the constitu- - stitutional amendment which barswas instigatetl by a lawless mob of future, but who have stated that if Courier office, but hearing that an

THE POST AND MORDECAI.
The News and Observer, in itsemancipate the white man. In thattlon BiWUI. 1.. . I .... 1 the exercise of suffrage from Illi'armum w :.y uen ratinea. ret, s,,irts, led by lawyer Abell and aDPal naa Deen mad to tne JVthe Democratic leaders should at- - uruor for trooDS. the attack was editorial we stated that we did not Sunday's issue, went out of the way ate negroes. It would a!m operatew u.u,a -- w. ..ir soiidtor Pm's clerk. Rrooks. the tempt to raise the negro cry in the abandoned "

against illiterate whites were it noXV - A . 1 .... I

d r a g frt a
some manor
medical
panycr In'tf
t a te ra br
than go f r
treatment to

- regular-
ly graduated
a rt H p. rlaf r

Denmcratic papers raised .a mighty luiuretnattney woutrt then repudi- - The sheriff of Johnston county
oeneve mat it was tne purpose of the to jump on the lUleigh Post. The
machine element of the Democratic Observer called the Post a MeKfnle;
party to eliminate the neero from organ. In its issue of Tuesday, th
politics and settle the negro ques- - Post calla Joe Daniels, Mordecai.t'

how 1, and denounced the Governor ate such a oartv and such leaders. I
for the provision tht any person
whose aneestor votd ia 18Q7istnsyIe
eligible as a r t th present

for w hat they said was an unlawfu
- i uu iiivuuvuuui uian vv uiao- -

We will not undertake at this time ter of the situation, and that peace

fact that the amendment was not
allowed to go Into effect from and
after its ratification. It is also cer-

tain that the Democrats did not so
provide. The inference is irresisti-
ble that they did not wish to de- -

act. They charge that the Governor tion. and thus deprive themselves ol I iae rost in Prt 8vs to himlogivea nst ot tne names oi the and order was restored in the county, time. Of course, uo ner ean seek
recognition under this qa!iflation.should not have sent troops to Smith- - parties making the above statements, just as the Governor's Guard was pbpKiaathe only issue upon which they could

field, no matter how creat, the. r5o andand the outlook is that the number starting from Raleigh on a specialt il. n.. ..in .... ' e , possibly win in any future campaign. It Is a serioas qunstion, and one that
must eventually be decided by the

pr.ve me xvepuouean candidate lor and .blood shetL unti, th shftriff

The misfortone that doth beset
M ndecai is that he has established
uch a reputation for wilful and per-Histe- nt

misrepresntation that what
ie says is taken with many galea ot
. It a a

win soon be so large that we could train. We are informed that the In Sunday's News and Observer4ki r.u-v..i.- r 1 mlu iro.ueuuy nus year oi me au-- (all(.d mm,, him tn J. NVwUm IJatbtwat.United States Supreme Conrr, whetnnot publish their names if we so de- - Democratic sheriff assured Mr. Mas--m I v there is the proof. It says :
sired.On last Saturday night some plain "There are thow who believe that tuowauce, even wnen ne praises.

sey, the candidate for the legislature,
that no other speakers in the countyDemocratic citizensof Pamlico coun after the Amendment goes into op-- The greatest trouble, however, that

vantage that accrues to him through
the negro vote of the State And
the inference is equally clear that
they must have wanted Mr. Bryan

o lose the electoral vote of North
Carolina this year.

ciaiiuu iu ru4, mere win De

er this discrimination in favor of the llsbed'of any speeai.
white illiterates is not in contraven 1,1 B !b booth,
tion of the constitution of the Uni- - Another dar
ted States, if it is, Nurta Carolina of ?n l n,tl uUm to

avoided Is tboae who advert!ill be called upon to ehooaa between trratmeor and --free rem
allowiof all the negroes to vate or dies " Yon may depend upon
restricting the franchise of the wbiU that there Is a very atrontr 'Strlor"

would be interfered with. In spite
of the assurance of the sheriff, on the

ty und Newberne wired Governor
Russell to send troops or Naval Re-
serves over to Bayboro to protect the

strong and respectable Republican
pany in North Carolina. Upon what
is that assumption based? In South

has befallen Mordecai in that he ean
no forger truthfully alaim for bi
monopoly-trog- t orgn "the Urges
ircuUtiou o! any da'ly in thf

Sia'.e."

next day, Wednesday, at Selma, Mr.
thieving1 Democratic Knnrrl nfrnnn Carolina, Louisiana, and Mississippi,ineeearetneiacts.ana the legiti- - ty carivassers. Tne Fuskm ticke tne elimination ot the negro vote population to the edaiated elasa. iDabed to all these offers, andmate Inferences from them. Wt

Massey was dragged from the speak,
er's stand,' kicked and beati n by i

mob of red shirts.
On Tuesday Mr. Teague left Smith

practically eliminated the Bepubli that eas the S tatewill undmbUdly 5nd youL PT ore tbayn would to a real doctor on ca-
fe whites ann.uf pabU of nndratandlnr csm

had carried the county by over 200
majority, When the news came

The Democrats will do somecan parry. Ii ought to have the decide that the
down stairs, an indignant public de 'er rather than the many igniraut land wboae reputation depend

ytnr
up

game effect in North Carolina, and at campaigning this year to ea --

except in certain counties will have r7 the Eighth and Ninth ro gres
that effect if the Democratic arty i- - 'oual districts, eat a the Rtleieh

wait to see if the classes who have
been set free by the amendment
will avail themserves of the advan-
tages offered them, and vote their
honet convictions in the election to

nihe curs he makes. Mr ofnegries shall control govern m --n. tonounced them. Thieves are alway
field to fill his appointment at Dunn
on Wednesday. Solicitor Pou ad
his gang of lawless red shirts got on
the train and followed him. He was

cowardly, and these cowards feared true to its professions and is wlae and I corresp' n I- - nt of the Ctarlot a Ob
thelealitiea where tbtfara uomer
eally sirong.''thev

K. V.A l XT V . " .wv.j ."., Kl

tbeae free tre traen's" cot ti

elm ply of a few doe--e of ry
powerfal stimulant wh'ch, hea
the effecie bave worn off, ie.'bnatlent In w.r-- e condition than
fo th -- ireatmrn-.

Dr Hathaway has never reo"fed

just." In Lnufciana and
other Southern States, the passage ot
the Amendment has had tne effect
of causing Republicans and Populist

insulted all the way on the train byTV1 I y r they knew they ought to be, so thatmen who have re-- they sat trembling in their boots in

wilx there be recognition
IN HELLf

On Sunday morning after the
election a couple of "Amen-corner- "

Democrats were on their way to
church. They were congratulating
themselves npon the glorious victo-
ry of Thursday. They were feeling
uncommonly good. One said to
the other: Wonder what Brother

will preach about this
morning?" The other replied, "I
don't know, but he has beeu mighty
strong with u in this fight, and I
know he feels good, too. I expect
he is up In the seventh heaven. I
would not be surprised if he preached
on 'Recognition In Heaven.'"
"Well," said the other, "that will
be all right if he does; but wouldn't
it send a thundering chill through
the congregation if he preached from
that passage of the scripture which
says, 'That a certain man went down
from Jerusalem to Jericho, and fell
among thieves?' "

server." It this 'ra. onupigi
loa" is to be o! tfce 1900 Dem crvi
orand of ri-ehi- rt mtlmldatlonw
oan state that the great campaign-
ers will have their hands foil. The

this mob. He went to a hotel in Dunnu w.e.r ponucai ema;apaiu n the MjUrt f(jr fl

our vicr-PBEsinzxn- ax candi-
date.

On our first pige, yoa will find a
cut of our candidate for Vlce-Pre- a-

that night, and went up to his room tojom the Democratic party. In
those States, whatever the Democratr "i L . I. r afYaiJ to come down and face an hon A little after midnight he was awa co tnean methods For 20 year ne

has b en a practicing physclan-- amajority in these western countieskened by an armed mob, who had ic primaries decree is done. The pri-
maries are largely attended, and af havevofel their irofcss again tMcKinley this fall?

We shall see what we shall see!
of their votes. While they sat, they
sent a telegram to Governor Russel ter it registers the people's wiU, the

election does not create much inter

Went. 8incethe outside haa gone "Pclallst In te treatment of thrnto press, we ee In the Democratic --
lc dlaeaeof men and women. V "f

papers that Mr. Towne haa come f 7T hl P11" grown as-dow- n

and n..m VJ ,",ay it la larger ten tlm.vr
Inatlon. wJl.tL tbatof any o.her .4ecUM

simmonehm, they have baen over-
riden in the State by mao it ea ac-
quired by fraud and violence. Ttay

applying for troops to protect them est. In order to have a voice in

broken into his room, and stood over
his bed with drawn pistols. They
forced him to at the point of their
wealons to get up and dress, and go
down stairs, get into a buggy and
leave the county. They also forced

from the wrath and righteous indig public matters, therefore, there is -r Hv vw oi une tn the world.o uvfc u uuiuur iu Biana anynation of their own neighbors. The every incentive to Republicans and By bis method of treatment, lostmuch truth there Is In the report.
Populists to join the Democratic p.r-- ne may have the right to Bcrrjsasnerirr did not wire for help. The

more nonsense and the great earn
paigners ought to laarn tola fact
enriy. Aehevi.le G.sztte.

ty, thus joining a better prty as oca nomwatiok, but he cannot avGovernor ordered the Naval Re
eume the right to say whom weserves to go to the scene, where the

The fear ot negro domination Is
nevil thing. The mtgdtnda of

the evil is tvldenc d no wher more
han to thi', that moo of high Chris-tla- n

chiracter and personal integ-
rity, in order to escape it, accept
gladly offices and the emoluments
of them that fall into their
lap not honestly, by the natural
process of ripening, bat roughly
knocked down by force and legal- -
ImftA frnrt. Thla Jnmlnttlnn nt fhn

When the Democrats carried thecowards sat trembling. Up to date
no Democratic paper has denounced
the Governor for this act. Why don't
they do It ?

state in 1898 they crowed lustily
everywhere. They say they have

Vital Forces. Weakened 3In!j
Functions. Varicocele. 8'rlctore,
Mypnllitlc Blood Poisoning, Kid;

d Uricary ComplalLts
all other forms of chronic and Uo
gerlng diseases are cured, and cur 6
to star enrvd

Dr. Hatbaway's office Is PrmT
neot ; It la not hre to day and
there tomorrow. He pracilrf' 10

th community where he lknr.Consultation and advice free t
office or by malL Always call

well as obtaining a potent voice in
public affairs. Ic should be so here
in North Carolina; it will be . so
here."

s If the News and Observer's expec-

tations are realized, what will Broth-

er Bailey, of the Biblical Recorder
do? And what will the Democrats
who want to leave the Democratic
party, and who voted for the amend

him lo take money out of his own
pocket and turn over five dollars for
what they said would be to cover
the expense of the trip.

This lawless outrage Is so infa-
mous that we forbear to comment
upon the above facts, but leave tne
Christian, lawabiding people of the
State to pass their own verdict.

It happened that there was anoth-
er speaker to speak at Dunn on Wed--

carried the 8tate this year by more
than three times as large a majority
and yet you hear of no crowing; andand when you meet a Democrat, trv.

anould vote for. We see It charged
by Democratic papcra that he baa
had a promise of a cabinet position,
and if It should be that of 8ecbtaby. he can record the fact thatPopullaU wUl attend to their own
business.

North Carolina has yet to prove
that it can disfranchise 80,000 votersand a ill claim the name repreeenta-l- n.

ConKreaa aa before, St.Loals Globe DwmocraL

It's said, "Adlai is strong on im-
perialism." Yes, "he was strong for
the gold standard" when he run for
Vice-Preside- nt under Cleveland.
There is nothing in "it's said." "It's
Said" never told thes truth in his
life. He is the slickest liar of the
age, aud can do it so nicely as to de-
ceive even the very elect.

,U nther Colun,a wi" lhundaecro, over the moral of that ele- -
meat of our cititenship which "mnin from Hon. Cyrus

elaims to be the mo.t intelligent Tho,,,t" that is worth reading and
and rlrtuoua, U appalling. N ; considering.

office whenever poa-tbl-e.

stead of his having the bold face ofa victorious game cock, he looks likehe had either been whiDned nr hA J. newton Hathaway. m. d
Dr. Hatha waV t C- -

ment for that reason, do? and what I stolen something.
tl t- -f ihiata Broad Street, Atanta.
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